
Resources for Depression and Anxiety 
 

Many people in our church family struggle with anxiety and depression, and that has only been 

heightened this year with everything that is going on around us. And there are certainly more that we 

aren’t aware of. We want you to know that this is not something you have to hide, we care, and we 

want to help in any way we can! Several people in our church family have put together a list of 

resources - from counselors in the area you can visit, to books and articles you can read.  

If you are experiencing suicidal thoughts, please call the lifeline below:  

1-800-273-TALK (8255) 

You can also visit www.suicidepreventionlifeline.org to chat live with a counselor. 

If you are experiencing symptoms of anxiety and depression, reach out to make an appointment with 

one of our pastors, and we will work with you personally to make sure you are connected and cared for. 

Ladies, there are women standing by for those more comfortable talking with a women. 

We also encourage you to explore the links and contacts below for licensed, Christian therapists in our 

area. Mental health is complicated, and it often involves different spiritual, emotional, and physical 

factors that vary from person to person. Different resources on this page will be more/less helpful for 

different people, so take some time to decide what you feel most comfortable with. 

Who To Talk To:  

Counselors: 

Grace Center for Biblical Counseling (ministry of First Baptist of Jacksonville): 

http://www.fbcjax.com/required-forms 

The Hope Center (ministry of Christian Family Chapel): https://cfcjax.com/hopecenter/request-

counseling/  

Francis Raj at Uplift Counseling Center in OP: https://upliftcounselingtherapy.com/staff/francis-raj-lmhc/  

Christian Counseling and Education Foundation: https://www.ccef.org/counseling/main-office/ 

Association of Certified Biblical Counselors: https://biblicalcounseling.com/counselors/ 

Local Christian Therapists: 

 
 

Dr. Richard Marks                 904.868.2683 Jeffrey McDuffie                   904.652.5317 
Lee Brown                              904.885.0215 Karen Maddox                      904.302.5340 
Dana Bridges                         904.800.9422 Bob Thyer                              904.737.1121 
Annette Maguire                  904.206.0734 Matthew Meadows             904.962.4916 
Mark Dumdei                        904 886-2446 Dr. Marcus Carvalho            904.272.0043 
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mailto:sbrader@cbcorangepark.com
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https://cfcjax.com/hopecenter/request-counseling/
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https://upliftcounselingtherapy.com/staff/francis-raj-lmhc/
https://www.ccef.org/counseling/main-office/
https://biblicalcounseling.com/counselors/


What to Read: 
 
Books: To view and purchase a copy from Amazon, click the book cover. 

 

                                         
 

                                         
 

                                         
 

Articles: 

https://www.desiringgod.org/articles/depression-fought-hard-to-have-him   

https://www.desiringgod.org/articles/how-to-fight-for-faith-in-the-dark 

https://www.desiringgod.org/articles/he-preached-a-big-god-with-a-broken-heart 

 

Booklets: These are available to you, free of charge, in the church foyer. 

                                                                                           

 

What To Watch: 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SNB1U7i9Bqw 

https://www.desiringgod.org/topics/depression/messages 

https://www.desiringgod.org/articles/depression-fought-hard-to-have-him
https://www.desiringgod.org/articles/how-to-fight-for-faith-in-the-dark
https://www.desiringgod.org/articles/he-preached-a-big-god-with-a-broken-heart
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SNB1U7i9Bqw
https://www.desiringgod.org/topics/depression/messages
https://www.amazon.com/Be-Still-Soul-Reflections-Christian/dp/0800728777/ref=pd_lpo_14_t_0/137-7057561-3504738?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=0800728777&pd_rd_r=a42d401f-b4d8-4c8f-8dd0-5cfe42c3f716&pd_rd_w=lT4Kg&pd_rd_wg=FHGfc&pf_rd_p=7b36d496-f366-4631-94d3-61b87b52511b&pf_rd_r=5TG3W77RK2DCX79NJTPZ&psc=1&refRID=5TG3W77RK2DCX79NJTPZ
https://www.amazon.com/Fear-Faith-Finding-Peace-Craves/dp/0802410227/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=1N0N286EFB8US&dchild=1&keywords=fear+and+faith+trillia+newbell&qid=1601472610&s=books&sprefix=fear+and+faith%2Cstripbooks%2C169&sr=1-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExTU9QRkNEMjg5VFBFJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNjQ1MDYxNFdBWUxPNUU4N1UmZW5jcnlwdGVkQWRJZD1BMDk1NDAzMzFJTFlBRVZGNkpEWDEmd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGYmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl
https://www.amazon.com/Feelings-Faith-Cultivating-Emotions-Christian/dp/1433503638/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3VLOBW39A71F7&dchild=1&keywords=feelings+and+faith+brian+borgman&qid=1601472730&s=books&sprefix=feelings+and+faith%2Cstripbooks%2C160&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Spiritual-Depression-Its-Causes-Cures-ebook/dp/B019K8BKOM/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=spiritual+depression&qid=1601472902&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/When-People-Are-Big-Small/dp/0875526004/ref=sr_1_2?crid=203N0LP4SBGXM&dchild=1&keywords=when+people+are+big+and+god+is+small+by+ed+welch&qid=1601473006&s=books&sprefix=when+people+ar%2Cstripbooks%2C163&sr=1-2
https://www.amazon.com/Trusting-God-Jerry-Bridges/dp/1631467921/ref=sr_1_1?crid=U0J93ZK7SDRZ&dchild=1&keywords=trusting+god+by+jerry+bridges&qid=1601473203&s=books&sprefix=trusting%2Cstripbooks%2C182&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Christians-Get-Depressed-Too-People/dp/1601781008/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2RXQSBW5V8C6Y&dchild=1&keywords=christians+get+depressed+too&qid=1601473291&s=books&sprefix=Christians+get+%2Cstripbooks%2C159&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Depression-Looking-Up-Stubborn-Darkness/dp/1935273876/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=Depression%3A+Looking+Up+from+the+Stubborn+Darkness&qid=1601667727&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyOEFMNkVKQjNOSVAzJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUExMDMxNDQwM0RTQTNZQThCSldORiZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNjA4NDY0MkRJNE9QTEZJQjhaSCZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/Running-Scared-Fear-Worry-Rest/dp/0978556755/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=Depression%3A+Looking+Up+from+the+Stubborn+Darkness&qid=1601668109&sr=8-2-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExVUsxUEY2RjNIODdKJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUExMDE5MTU2MktSREc5QUo1MTU5UCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNDgxOTE0UE4zNDVYVFA2NFZGJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/When-Am-Afraid-Step-Step/dp/1935273159/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=When+I+Am+Afraid%3A+A+Step+by+Step+Guide+Away+from+Fear+and+Anxiety&qid=1601668200&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Arthur-Bennett-Collection-Devotions-Paperback/dp/B01FOD6PVA/ref=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=valley+of+vision&qid=1601668403&sr=8-4
https://www.amazon.com/Overcoming-Fear-Worry-Anxiety-Confidence/dp/0736905898/ref=sr_1_3?crid=146SBCH7GW4KP&dchild=1&keywords=overcoming+fear%2C+worry%2C+and+anxiety+by+elyse+fitzpatrick&qid=1604414645&sprefix=Overcoming+Fear%2C+Worry%2C+and+Anxiety%2Caps%2C180&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.com/Suffering-Gospel-Hope-Doesnt-Sense/dp/1433556774/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=suffering&qid=1604415445&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExVVY1SjVYOEs1V1pIJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwOTIyNzIwMUFLWUpBS0VOV1VCUSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNzQ3MjMwMVFGT1pGQThBUkRYQiZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/If-Im-Christian-Why-Depressed/dp/1498407773/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=If+I%E2%80%99m+a+Christian%2C+Why+Am+I+Depressed%3F&qid=1604414815&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/When-Darkness-Will-Lift-God/dp/1581348762/ref=sr_1_3?crid=1R2WTD5ZH85AA&dchild=1&keywords=when+the+darkness+will+not+lift+john+piper&qid=1604414884&sprefix=When+the+Darkness+Will+Not+Lift.%2Caps%2C197&sr=8-3

